Champion Medley, arr. W. Mitchell Owens
You could be the greatest, you can be the best.
You can be the King Kong bangin’ on your chest.
You could beat the world, you could beat the war.
You could talk to God go bangin’ on His door.
You can throw your hands up, you can beat the clock.
You can move a mountain, you can break rocks.
You can be a master, don’t wait for luck.
Dedicate yourself and you gon’ find yourself…
Standing in the hall of fame. And the world’s gonna know your name.
‘Cause you burn with the brightest flame. And the world’s gonna know your
name, and you’ll be on the walls of the hall of fame.
Be the last one standin’. Two hands in the air, I’m a champion. You’ll be
lookin up at me when it’s over. I live for the battle, I’m a soldier. Yea, I’m a
fighter like Rocky. Put your flag on your back like Ali. Yea, I’m the greatest,
I’m stronger. Paid my dues, can’t lose I’ma own ya.
I’ve been workin’ my whole life, and now it’s do or die.
I am invincible, unbreakable, unstoppable, unshakeable. They knock me
down, I get up again.
I am the champion, you’re gon’ know my name. You can’t hurt me now, I
can’t feel the pain. I was made for this, yea, I was born to win. I am the
champion, woh.

Solo
The “C” is for the courage I possess through the drama. “H” is for the hurt
but it’s all for the honor. “A” is for my attitude workin’ through the
patience. Money comes and goes so the “M” is for motivation. Gotta stay
consistent the “P” is to persevere. The “I” is for integrity, innovative
career. The “O” is optimistic, open and never shut. The “N” is necessary
‘cause I’m never givin’ up. See, they ask’d me how I did it, I just did it
from the heart. Crushin’ the competition, been doin’ it from the start. The
say that ev’ry champion is all about his principles.

Part I (Sopranos)
I am the champion! I am the champion! I am the champion! I am the
champion!
Standing in the hall of fame. And the world’s gonna know your name ‘cause
you burn with the brightest flame. And the world’s gonna know your name,
I am the champion. Champion!

Part II (Altos)
Be students, be teachers, be politicians, be preachers. Be believers, be
leaders, be astronauts, be champions, be truth seekers. Be students, be
teachers, be politicians, be preachers. Be believers, be leaders, be
astronauts…
I am invincible, unbreakable, unstoppable, unshakeable. They knock me
down, I get up again. I am the champion, you’re gon’ know my name. You
can’t hurt me now. I can’t feel the pain. I was made for this, yea, I was born
to win. I am the champion. Champion!

